
$7.50 PER MONTH !

FOR GUARDSMEN
New Order Gives Privates Op-

portunity to Add to Their
Incomes

Enlistments for Company 1), Head'
quarters Company, Supply Company
and Sanitary Detachment, of the i
Eighth Infantry-, may be made at
the Armory between 7.30 and 9.30
o'clock this evening. Officers of

| the new units will be on hand to

I answer questions and provide the ?
i blanks necessary to enlistment.

The pay features of men who re- ,
; sunie old relations with the National |
! Guard will be more generous thau i
ever before. Old-timers who us-#t j

! to dig down In their pockets in or- j
! der to keep themselves in white j
gloves and other parts of uniform, '
are remarking enviously on the "soft !
snap"' that the modern day Guards-
man has. The pay for enlisted men i

: is fixed by regulations as 25 per cent,

of the initial pay now provided by ,
law for enlisted men of correspond- ;
ing grades of the Regular -

Army, iConsequently, as is pointed out, a!
private who attends every drill will '

; receive pay at the rate of $7.50 aj

i month for approximately six hours' j
, drill for the period, tone and one-j

j half hours per week).I LUMPS OF ~j
INDIGESTION! iI I \u25a0

i i
j "Pape's Diapepsin" at once j

1 fixes your Sour, Gassy, I
Acid Stomach

i
I'ndigested food.' Lumps of pain;

belching gas, acids and sourness, j
when your stomach is all upset,<
here is instant relief ?no waiting!

The moment you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the indi-
gestion pain and dyspepsia distress
caused by acidity is relieved.

Your .disordered stomach will feel 1
fine at once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets:
of Pape's Diapepsin neutralize the j
harmful acids in the stomach, audigive almost instant relief- ?besides,,they cost so little tit drug stores.

Commission For It tit
; Captain Wilbur, commanding

: Company D. announces as an ac-
quisition to his commissioned per-
sonnel Lieutenant Edward R. Roth,
llarrisburg. whose name has been
recommended to the commanding
general for appointment as second
lieutenant and assigned to Company
D. Lieutenant Roth served in the
World War and was on the border in
191ii with the Governor's Troop.

"Tuesday evening is-Company It's
regular drill period," said Captain
Wilbur to-day. "Service men may
enlist in the National Guard for a
period of one year, and may re-en-
list for like periods. New men must
enlist for three years.

"All men desiring to enlist for one
year should do so at pnee. as this
privilege expires January 11. After
that date all enlistments will be for
three years."

The law requires each company to
have 100 enlisted men .but the Fed-
eral government will rfoognizfe an
organization as soon as it has ninety
men enrolled.

I CREME TOOTH PASTE.

(11 PYRODENTO will help the little
folks to better teeth and better health. |g

It totally destroys decay germs and I
keeps the breath fresh and clean. It
thoroughly removes the particles of B
food and candy that have found lodge- B
ment between their teeth and polishes B
the enamel to beautiful whiteness.

Buy a tube O/ PYBODB.XTO to-duy. H
Learn for yourself why so many Har- JM|
rjsburg people will accept no oth\u25a0 r
dentifrice. For sale at your drug-
dial's or Toilet Goods counters.

| The world program of the Young
, \\ omen's Christian Association was

i a part of the program of the Col-
j lege Club at its meeting this after-
noon at the home of Airs. Kalph

| Baker. -0 1 J North Second street.
; Mrs. John Jessup, Jr.. the chairman

jof the world program work for

I llarrisburg, was able.to secure the
state director for Pennsylvania; Airs.
Anna Martin Crocker, fot'-mvr tfean

? of Wilson College, to present -this
important work of the Y. YV. C. A.

; to the local college women.
"A greater opportunity for serv-

-1 ice to women has never been offer-
ed to the women of America," Airs,

j Crocker said. This effort is part of
a thorough educational campaign

; through which the national board
wishes to bring its great peace pro-
S' ain to the attention of organized
groups of women everywhere and
secure their co-operation in this
movement of American women for

UI.V\KK, \VKI)\KSI)\Y. DEC. 10

Stouffer's Restaurant
-VOHTII COIKT ST. 11 TO 7.30

50<?
Conic in ant! try one of our

llnilic-eiiokeil ili micrn. Vou linvc
l.i to HO IIIMIICMto xclect from.
Dinner eonxiKtu of One xuii|i. one
meat, two YcKetnlilra. one entree,
onf ileaaerl. eofTee, tea or (won.

A Irial will make you a Pleaxeil
customer.

||! Electrical Gifts are Sensible
Electrical Gifts are sensible because they are

| 3 practical they not only possess all that could be
desired as an attractive offering at Christmas time, f |

| j but their usefulness lives from year to year.

| Vacuum Cleaners j §
| Sewing Machine Motor
| Electric Washers ] I
| ! Percolator
1 1 Iron 1

Heating Pad 1
lit Toaster 1

* I; Grills i \u25a0
Radiator
Stand Lamps I
And Many Other Labor I

I Saving Devices =

| Harrisburg Light Heat and Power Company ! |
'22 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. i §f

3
* ==

47-49 North Front Street, Steelton, Pa. =
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BELL TELEPHONE MEN GAIN PROMOTION

Hfe \u25a0Br

gH&c

St. I\u25a0|6k, H| \u25a0

ROBERT C. GLANCY FRANK W. FIGNER
Robert !'. Glaney, local division plant engineer of the Bell Telephone

Company of Ponnsylvar.-ia, has been promoted to the position of plant en-
gineer in Pittsburgh. Mr. Glar.-cy entered the employ of the Bell com-
pany in 1909, after his graduation front the Massachusetts Institute of
Tec h nology.

To succeed Mr. Glaney, the Bell c#mpany has selected Frank W.
l-igncr. Mr. Pigner's connection with the Bell company dates from 1902,
alter liis graduation from the I'niversity of Pennsylvania as a civil engi-
neer. lie has had a wide experience in the construction, end of the tele-
phone field and also in the engineering department.

FORMER DEAN OF WILSON
ADDRESSES COLLEGE CLUB

She Tolls of World Program Arranged by V. W. C. A. of
Service by Women For Women

the women of the world. The
| Young Women's Christian Associa-
( tfon is the great 'organization with
rthe machinery anil equipment for
| effective service for women and
j girls and the war record of the or-
| gunizalion is its best recotnmenda-
! tion in considering its plans for the
I future.

Threefold Program

"Our program is a threefold one,
work in the United States, overseas

: and our foreign advanc'e work. In
j this country we have live special
programs that we are stressing, in

j addition to our regular association
\u25a0 activities. In our work with for-
| eign-born women we are working

j through foreign language workers
I to establish friendly relations as

j the basis of real Americanization
i work, because we feel that so long

as the woman in the home is for-
; eign, the home itself is foreign. In

j lour Work with colored girls we are
! seeking to train and develop

I leadership among them because we
i believe that the colored woman her-
self is the key to the race problem.

' Our third important program is our
: industrial work and here we are
seeking to find a Christian solution

: through standards of responsibility

I not only lor employers toward the
j girls but from the girls toward
their employers. The other two
home efforts, health and social
morality, are closely connected. Weare establishing health centers,
where women physicians and physi-
cal directors can linite through
physical examinations, corrective
gymnastics, and health standards to
develop strong and efficient wom-
anhood. Equally we are striving to
disseminate the principles of social
morality and social hygiene which
were put forward by the great In-
ternational Conference of WomenPhysicians which was held recently
in Xew York through tiie instru-mentality of the Young Women's
Christian Association.

In Work Overseas
"Overseas our work consists of

the follow-up of our war activities
and the establishment of new work
which has become possible in the
five devastated countries of Europe
since the armistice. The women of
Europe have neither the strength
the machinery nor the resources to
carry on effective work for women
and we are constantly being calledon to undertake new responsibili-
ties. We are working in Francetraining the women there to carry
on the work for themselves, and weare going into Belgium, Poland? Ar-
menia, Serbia, Rumania and
Ozecko-Slovakia in response to ur-
gent appeals.

"Our foreign advance work inIhe < irient and South America rep-
resents our missiomfe-y activitieswhich we never undertake except atthe direct request of the mission-aries of the district. There we are
working with two great groups of
women and girls, the students and
the industrial workers in particular.
All this work has its internationalvalue, because through our work
with the women we are able to help
in the establishment of more friend-ly relations with this country.

"We believe as the women of the
| United States learn of the work we

j are doing they will be eager to take
i nart n efforts that so muchfor the women of the world, athey will wish to assume a share
of the responsibility toward mak-
ing the accomplishment of this pro-
gram possible."

Talk oti Bolshevism
Mrs. John C. Stine, president ofthe College Club, presided, and Miss

Dorothy, Stillman read a paper pre- 1pared by Mrs. Paul Johnston on j
"Bolshevism." There was a discus- Ision afterward, led by Mrs. Jacob
Crane, and attention was called to
the lecture by Dr. Baiguel Thursday
morning, on current events, con-
tinuing his talks on "The Far East."

INSPECT SCHOOLS
City school directors with other

officials of the district met at 12.30
o'clock to-day at the Edison Junior
High school building for luncheon,
after which they began aninspection
trip through the new school. Itwas planned also by directors to go
to the Camp Curtin building late in
the afternoon to make an inspection
there ,so that at the next meeting of
the board the contractors may be
released and the schools accepted.

NITTI DENIES REVOLT
By Associated Press

Rome, Dec. 9.?Faith in the fu-
ture of Italy and assurance that, a
revolution , was not impending in
this country were expressed by
Premier Nitti In the Chamber of
Deputies to-day while the answer to
the speech from the throne was be-
ing discussed.

DR. C. J. B. FLOWERS
Dr. C. J. h. Flowers, who has

been substituting in Elizabethvllle.
Pa., during war. will resume his
practice in this city on December
15 and will reside at The Estherton,

1 Riverside Drive.?Adv.

TUESDAY EVENING, HAJCRJ SBITRG TELEGRAPH;

Police Intercept Sate
Blowers, Killing One

and Arrestng Three
! Norfolk, Va., Dec. 9. Robbers
I who attempted to rutil the safes of
I the Virginia passenger and power
1 Company here early to-da.v were
I intercepted by the police, who killed
j one and arrested three others after
!H pistol duel. Plans for the robbery

! hud reached the authorities and offl-
| eers were waiting for the men at
| the car barns.
j Prank West, leader of the gang,
I was killed and J. J. Murphy, of
?Pennsylvania- J. J. Upland, of New.
I York, alias "Jimmy the Wop," and
|R. E. Decker were captured.
I West was shot down when he at-

I tempted to kill a detective with a
i long barreled German gun.

When the men entered the office '
jand demanded the money there, the i

; cashiers were checking up the re- 1
! eelpts- turned in by the conductors.
| A squad of detectives followed the{men and a pistol tight resulted. One
lof the yeggmen attempted to leap
| from a window and tvus shot in the,
Jlega

j EX-PRIXCE BUILDS BOUSElly Associated Press
j Ameroiigon, Monday, Dec. S. IReports ufe current that a house
I will be built near Amerongen on

DECEMBER 9. 1919
ground leased front Count Uentlnck
for 011#, of the sons of former Em-
peror "'illium of Germany. ;t ts
said that this son will probably bo
Prince Adelbert. who is now visiting
bis parents here and will go to
Wieringen to visit his brother, the
former German Crown Prince.

TO DRAW .11 KIKS
Dauphin county's jury wheel was

refilled to-day for 1920 by Jury Com-
.inissioners A. M. Hoffman and G. A.
Geisel together with President Judge
George Kunkel. About 150 names
which were placed in Hie wheel last
year but were not d.awn. was de-

Recuce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re-
duction was "diet"?"exercise." To-
day it is "Take Marmola Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friends?doc-
tors tell their patients, until thou-
sands know and use ttiis convenient,harmless method. They eat what
they like, live as they like, and stilllose their two. three or four pounds
of fat a week. Simple. effective,
harmless Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets are sold by ail druggists?a large
case for SI. Or if you prefer you
may write direct to tlie Marnioia
Company. Sttt Woodward Ave., De-
troit. Mich.

stroyed and 9(10 names wore placed
.in it. TO-morrow juries will lie
drawn in the office of Sheriff W. W.

I Caldwell. Jurors who are summon*

|i ll will serve at court sessions itf
January.

EvansTriple Phosphates Increase Bodily
Strength and Cental Activity in a Week
Must Rapid Itlood. Nerve ami Rody

Guilder. Say Strong, Vigorous

People Once Weak and
Nerve Shuttered. Easy

mid Pleasant to Take

"Did you know," said a well-
known pliysiciar, l, "that there are
tens of thousands of people in Amer-
ica to-day who through carelessness
and ignorance of the laws of nature
have lost strength, energy and am-
bit.on and have worried along only
51) per cent efficient, when they
might easily have been just as vig-
orous, keen minded and prosperous
as the successful people they envy
most."

People who lack strength, are
nervous, rundown, depressed men-.
tally and who have not sufficient
ambition to do the work they ought
to do, and who cannot think of the
future without fear and dread, are
h"t the kind of people who should

' get a 12-oz. bottle of Evans Triple

i Phosphate and quickly become
; happy, healthy and optimistic.

\u25a0 This is the prescription that con-
ta ns just the right kind of strcngth-

| giving iron that is easily assimilated
| and promptly gets into the blood

along with other upbuilding agents.
People who take it as directed will
in just a few days feel so much
stronger and better that they will
be anxious and eager to do their
daily work, and so ambitious that

I work that now seems tiresome and
| difficult will be easily mastered.

<*et Evans Triple Phosphate Into
your blood as quickly as you can and

I you will tlnd that your stomach,
liver, nerves and bowels will act as
nature inter.*ds they should act.

All good pharmacists dispense
Evans Triple Phosphate irs* the origi-
nal bottle. Geo. A. Gorgas sells a
great deal of it.

Directly M - J Jj rp y Bell Phonc
Opposite At J. ri. 1 roups

Market Square *

Dial phone

Presbyterian Church TrOUp Building 15 S. Market Scj. 2497

This Beautiful Sonora on
Terms as Low as $5 a Month

CRecords Included)

Get Yours , Less Than 25
? Remain to be Sold. Price

'

Of the many who came to claim*. But the point we want to cmpha-
tlieir Sonora last week, some insist is the necessity of prompt action
that its striking beauty is its princi-

'' M)l' mint ;t Sonora tor Christmas.
pie charm ; others pronounce its tone \Vc h;iv !css U ' an 25 of lhis P ar"

\u25a0tnd the 'tbscnce of -rat -hi if t ' ticular style, and can get no more

umph of mechanical skill; while still write?have u> set one aside for you
others enthuse over its very reason- or we will make immediate delivery,
ahle price and bur liberal plan of You pay only $5 monthly, if you

_

And You May Include Records
on the Same Low Terms

And when you come here to choose your Sonora you will have an excellent opportunity tojudge its quality, for you can compare it side-by-side?tone-for-tone with three other leadiiv
makes; the

Victrola?Edison? Vocalion
Allon proportionately low terms, and all right

here for you to see and secure at once, in time
for Christmas, from small portable models at
$25. $35. SSO and S7O to magnificent cabinet
models at sllO, slls. $l3O, $155, $175, S2OO,
$225, $250 and up.

Only at J. H. Troup's is such selection pos-
sible. \\ e pick no favorites, endorse no particu-
lar machine, but let your own tastes be the judge
of the Phonograph you select. Everyone should
seize this opportunity and make selection at
once to be assured of Christmas delivery.

The Gift Piano orPlayer
Should Be Selected

Here?Now
The question of which Piano or Player you want for

Christmas should be decided at once.

We can still give you a wide variety to choose from,

instruments of every worth-while grade at these prices:

Upright Pianos, $350 to SBOO.
(irand Pianos, $950 to $1250
Player Pianos, $575 to SBSO. .

Reproducing Pianos, SBSO to S3OOO.
Used Pianos, $lB5 up.
Used Players, $490 up.

Rut of some grades we have only one or two instruments and there will be no further ship-
ments this year, or next year at present prices. Come in and .make your selection now. Settle-

%

ment and delivery will be adjusted to suit you. If you can't call during the day?Store closes at 6

PHONE FOR EVENING APPOINTMENT
Bell 403?Dial 2497

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building Est. issi 15 S. Market Square

Directly Opposite Market Square Presbyterian Church
30 N. Hanover St., Carlisle 38 W. King St., Lancaster.

~ ?
/ *
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